
March 13 BPA Minutes


Call to Order - 6:05 pm


Meeting Minutes - Make a correction of the dates for the Garage Sale.  Nate motioned to 
accept minutes with corrections.  Deanna second the motion.  Meeting Minutes with changes 
approved.


Treasurer’s Report


Currently, there is $70k in income $62k in expenses, and $62k in the bank.  Have not received 
Custodial Bill just yet from Winter Guard competition.  There is $900 in the raffle account, 
which is separate from main band account.  Trailer has been moved to balance sheet; $22k 
asset and depreciated over 10 years ($2,200).  Another round of statements have been sent out 
to those with outstanding balances.


Director Items


Uniforms - There is a fund that is passed around to the schools by the district that was taken 
out every year for uniforms.  Last time money put in this fund was 2014.  Currently there is 
$58k in the account set aside for uniforms.  For the new uniforms, 220 uniforms may be 
ordered.  Draft of uniform was shown by Mr. Dailey and a minor change will need to be made 
to the design.  After the purchase, the band might do a uniform fundraiser to raise money every 
year.


Percussion Invoice - Nate was given the invoice to pay.


Summer Fundraisers - Papa Murphy’s is April 18 and 19.  They will be open from 10 am - 8 pm 
for the fundraiser.  Another one will also be scheduled for August 1 - 2.  Papa Murphy’s will 
increase donation to 30%.  June will be Garage sale, July will be peaches, and August will be 
Papa Murphy’s and Mile of Money.  Will look into doing a Car Wash sometime during the 
summer.


Trailer Sponsor - Have a higher level of sponsorship and use company’s logo on the trailer or 
on the back of the band shirt.  


Fundraising


Peaches - Will coordinate with the Zadrozny’s to set the date


Yankee Candle - Due on Monday the 19th.


Correct dates for the Garage Sale drop off times:  Thursday 24th, Saturday 26th, and Tuesday 
the 29th.  Garage sale will be June 1st - 2nd.  Vendor Fair flyer sent out.  


Kelly will reserve the inside of King Soopers for Mile of Money on August 18.


Uniforms - Picking up on Saturday the 17th.  9 more students need to sign up to help with 
unloading them.


San Diego Trip Drawing - 95 tickets were sold.  Result is being video taped. Nikki King won the 
drawing and will be contacted.




Raffle Committee - Those interested in doing raffle will be contacted since Troy, Juan, and 
Danielle will be leaving.


New Business


Silent Auction - May 1st and May 10th for final concerts.  Final day of the Silent Auction will be 
on the 10th.


General Meeting and BPA Meeting will be May 16th since final concerts and graduation are 
close together.


Adjourned - 6:50 pm.


